
2173/38 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

2173/38 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Miffy Zhang 

https://realsearch.com.au/2173-38-hope-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/miffy-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-australia-winning-properties-brisbane-city


$720 per week

This fantastic apartment is located in a great location with waking distance to Fish Lane and Southbank Parkland, and all

the public transportation. Step inside and let the luxury wash over you in this well-positioned one-bedroom apartment in

the heart of South Brisbane.1 bedroom apartment + 1 study/storage/home office and hard floors in the living area, with

carpet only in the bedroom and study room, all the mod-cons you expect. The large kitchen, living and dining areas extend

to the balcony, making it ideal for entertaining.A separate bedroom and private bathroom are perfect for when you want

your own space. A neatly concealed laundry, large wardrobes and large linen cupboard allow plenty of storage, and the

open plan layout with timber floors provides plenty of space to relax.Perfectly designed with stunning Brisbane River and

City views. Features you will love:• Level 17• Good sized bedroom with mirrored wardrobe • One separate study room (

also can be your home office)• Carpets for bedroom and study room• Built-in wardrobe in the bedroom• Bathroom

storage maximised through under-sink vanity• Floor to ceiling tiles to bathroom• Swimming pool and BBQ area located

on the rooftop • Brisbane High School Catchment areaQuiet area of town, but close to everything you might need -

education, entertainment, shopping precincts, hospital and within walking distance to the city.Great location: • Less than

1km from Brisbane CBD• 100m to Fish Lane Restaurants, Cafes and Woolworths Metro• 200m to Brisbane Convention

and Exhibition Centre• 300m to Cultural Centre Bus Station and South Brisbane Train Station*Note: Apply only via this

webpage by clicking "apply" starting the online application form and uploading your related documents.*Disclaimer: Due

to extreme demand, some properties may have been leased in the preceding 24 hours of an advertised open home.

Therefore confirmation of all open home times with the listing agent is advised. Please note that the image shown above is

indicative only.


